Anxiolytic effects of benzodiazepines in amygdala-lesioned rats.
The role of the amygdala in the anxiolytic action of benzodiazepines was examined. Performance on a water-licking conflict paradigm was tested in rats with localized damage to the central nucleus of the amygdala (ACE) or with general damage to the entire amygdaloid complex. The effects of the benzodiazepine chlordiazepoxide (2.5-20.0 mg/kg) on conflict behavior in these animals was also examined. Electrolytic lesions of either ACE or of the entire amygdaloid complex resulted in a pronounced increase of punished responding, an effect that persisted for at least 12 sessions postoperatively. After shock levels were adjusted in the lesioned groups to match their baseline punished behavior to that of the controls, various doses of chlordiazepoxide were administered. Not only did the lesioned animals show an increase in punished behavior in response to the drug, they were more sensitive than controls to the lower drug doses. A complete model of anxiolytic action may have to include both mechanisms that block anxiogenic regions and those that activate anxiolytic regions.